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Principal Controller of Defence Accounts,
Northern Command, Narwal Pain, Satwari,

Jammu Cantt. 180003
YunOfCfLBRAtRE

E-mail address :adminiiDcdanc.dad®hub.nic.in
"E MOufVA

Fax No.   0191-2435068

No. AN/ll/Lega /Monitoring                                                                                                                    Dated:  12.3.2020

|h_roughwebsiteQtl

All Group Offi

All Sections i

All Sub-offic

ers in the Main Office

the Main Office

under Main Office

Subject:               BLeAardinE I)avment of pendinA fee bl±±s±Ln,d lnstrtl±ons theregolof

please find enclosed a copy of the letter No.  1000/SG/1/Legal  Fee dated  19.2.2020 received

from   Advocate   Sanjay   Goyal,   Sr.   CGSC,   CAT,   Chandigarh   on   the   above   subject   which   is   self-

explanatory for further necessary action.

A  confirmation  to  the  effect  that  the  fee  bills  of the  said  counsel  have  been  processed  /

cleared  promptly  by  your  Section  /  office  in  accordance  with  the  rules  and  that  no  such  bills  are

pending  with  your  section  /  office  to  enable  this  Section  /  office  to  apprise  the  said  counsel
accordingly.

An early action in the matter is requested, please.

Encl: Two pages

Copy to:

The Officer ln-charge,
T&S Cell,

(local)

Sh. Sanj
Sr. CGS

lnchar8
Central
Chandi8

Liti8ation'
dministrative Tribunal,
rh

-cat-
(Anil Kumar Gupta)

Sr.  AO  (AN)

For uploading the ibid letter on the official website of this
office.

For information w.r.t above, please.

(Ar{il V!unar GuriRa)
Sr. AO  (AN)



BEcaBELI_NGpr±|±E±!IeEJ2E±!B±D!E±E§EE=±S4!!B£A!SIB!!£IIQAIS

This   is   in   reference   to   your   letter   No.1000/CFB/15/EIL  dated

10.02.2020  on  the  subject  cited  above  wherein  the  undersigned  has  been

asked  to  resubmit the  claim  duly  corrected  and  by  observing  that as  per the

letter  of the  Ministry  of  Law,  the  counsel  is  entitled  to  fee  bill  as  per ``Table

D'' and  that  no  work  has  been  assigned  for covering  the  undersigned  as  per
``Table  8,,.

At the  very  outset,  it  is  regretted  to  inform  that the  department

is    not   aware   with    regard

Government Standing

to   the    Panel and    Senior   Central

Counsel for which separate fees has been  prescribed.

That  while  dealing  with  the  fee  bills,  the  department  is  stating

that  as   per  bills   raised   by   Sh.   Bharat   Bhushan   Sharma,   he   has   claimed

Rs.2250/-  for  effective  hearing  and   Rs.450/-  for  non-effective  hearing.   In

this  regard,   it  may  be  clarified   herein  that  Sh.   Bharat  Bhushan  Sharma   is

Central  Govt.  Standing  Counsel  (CGSC)  and  is  governed  by  ``Table  D''.  The

undersigned  is  Senior Central  Government Standing  Counsel  (Sr.  CGSC)  and

is    governed    by    ``Table    8''    of   the    Ministry    of    Law    instructions    dated

01.10.2015   (Copy   enclosed).   A   perusal   of   the   ``Table   8"   will   specifically

depict that the  said  instructions  are  applicable to  Senior Central  Government

Counsel  (Sr.  CGSC).  The  department  is  again  directed  to  not to get confused

with   ``Table    D''   as    the    same    is    not   .applicable    to   the    Senior   Central

Government     Counsel.     If    still     the     department     requires     any     further

clarification,   they   may   sent   an   official   to   the   office   of   the   undersigned

immediately.

It   may   be   further   relevant   to   add   that   as   per   the   latest

judgement  passed   by  the   Hon'ble   Pun].ab  and   Haryana   High   Court,   it  has

specifically  been  stated  that  if  the  counsel  fee  bills  are  not  cleared  within  a

period    of    one    month,    the    same    will    entail    interest    thereafter.    The

undersigned  is  being  unnecessarily  harassed  for  the  reasons  best  known  to

the department.



SANJAY GOYAL
Senior Central Govt. Standing Counsel
lncharge Litigation
Government of India

OFFICE  CUM  RESIDENCE
#11,  SECTOR  10-A
CHANDIGARH

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL         MOBILE No.  :  098140-06702
CHANDIGARH  BENCH                                              Emall: sanjaygoya/sen/orcgsc@yahoo.com

The  department   is   unnecessarily  complicating   the   issue   on   its

own  without going  through  the complete details  of the  instructions  in  spite  of

the   fact  that  already   number  of  times,   the   undersigned   has   clarified   the

same.  The  matter  is  being  viewed  very  seriously  and  appropriate  action  will

be  taken  if the  fee  bills  are  not  cleared  immediately.  I  am  resubmitting  the

bills   with   the   direction   that   the   same   be   cleared   in   order  to   avoid   any

embarrassing  situation.   It  is  again   reiterated  that  the  fee  bills  have   been

rightly claimed.

sal\-
SANJAY GOYAL

TO:

Sunil  R.  Kabade,  Garrison  Engineer,  Nagrota  -901208,  C/o  56 APO.

copy to:           r-
1.      Sh.  Devendra  Kumar,

DG  (Pers),  O/o
Engineer-in-Chief's
Branch, Army  HQ,
Rajaji  Marg,  Kashmir
House,  New  Delhi  -

2.    #:°S[e]c.retary,   r'
Department of Legal

faTfj:S#j::St:::,ofth
Floor,  A-Wing,
Shastri  Bhawan,  New
Delhi  -110  001.   r~~`

3.      The  principal
Controller of Defence
Accounts,  Western
Command,  Sector 9,

::888;g.arh-      ,
4.      The  principal

#8m:*°n:i::,a;:tr:;e:r:Ce
Pain,  Satwari,
Jammu  & Kashmir -
180  003.

With   the   request  to   kindly  direct  the
concerned        official        to        not        to
unnecessarily  harass the  Sr.  CGSC  and
to clear the fee bills at an  early date.

Sou+`-`C---quu
SANJAY GOYAL


